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/Vet. nr. No. 32.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, APRIL J> 1830.

’ advisersТГІІС ('hmiviclf, I of his mippfirfing armi. 81k, attempted «о speak. і Fane, through the babbling longtime of fame, <

jteœgÿï ^SL'XniirilTl! -
Terms—l w. per annum, hr J2s. fid. if" paid in dying ? of. ! fell me! that I may dte with you—(S i 

advance.—When sent l.y mail, 2s. fid. extra. will not live without you. I love you. Mary, but-
Any person forwarding the ran.es of six Геяроп ter than my life—yon know well that I do." 

iiblë subscribers will lie entitled to a copy gratis.. The poor girl now made another ineffectual effort 
O* Visiting and Business (lards, (plain and ,n rise from his arms, when the elder Mr. Brommell 

ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- making his way through the pîant itipir, came round 
orally, neatly executed au'' ««'“І Ь(‘Го™ fhv'»- He made a fruiiless at,

j tempt to speak ; and his son, springing from bis 
scat m a paroxysm of surprize and alarm, by a 

t natural movement, laid the unfortunate 
ss àt his feet.

catch- of inquiry should lie assembled for the purpose of lived contfmious conductors, which, by being fitted 
ween examining all the circumstances of the case, and to the masts are at all times perfect protection from system d 

ary's name deciding whether Ins (Гарі. HartrnerV) Conduct the effect* of lightning; most probably 
was wh':*percd. hurried to Mr. Brointneli’x villa, and had been such as to justify the system of exclusion not. or this ace id nd lose of 'do would have been 
neither the sad. Imt sincere assurances of that lady practised towards him. His Lord-dup. instead of ,avoid-d. 
of her belief in Mary's exemplary conduct, nor Miss complying with this rcqne«t. ordered all the offic. r- 
BrommeH'» entreaties, nor the voluntary banish- of the Bines to wait upon him at the Hor-o? Guards, 
ment of the young man—who indeed returned not where lie received them,
to his father's house that night, but wrote from Do- colonel of the regiment. His lordship commenced 
ver next day, to have his luggage and servant sent by asking whether Lieutenant-Colonel Richardson 
after him.—could now induce the venerable old or any of tjie other officers, Irid'anything to corn- 
woman to leave Marv longer amongst them. She plaSrt of in the Conduct of Captain Hahmer, anv 
said..and said truly, .Slary was now herself too much fault to allege against him ; and his lordship des!- 
shattered in health and nerve» fo be of service to an red. that if such were the Case, the officers would 
invalid, and that the sight of her sorrow Could not immediately proceed to lay the complaint before 
but prey upon Mi-s Brommell's spirits, and there- him. I'pon no answer Iі mg rcturn-d, Lord Hill 
fore she would take her home—she did so—but it produced a paper, on which he stated he hod 
was too late—the blow was struck, and Mary déclin- ten down ".lie substance of the address he 

!—this is your respect ed rapidly before the eyes of the old woman, whose to m-ike, in"order that it might serve as a record of 
roof, your mother's Protegee and I head she should in the course of nature, have laid the steps he had taken, should the case come agnin 

уоиГ bosom friintl—every feeling of a man | in an honored grave. Yet had her grandmother ' before him. Me then proceeded to censure,
and a gentleman outraged at once ; lint I always • too much respect for her feelings to question her strongest (ehns, the спиіче pursued fiv the 
guessed how this educutnl young lady would repay I upon particulars. Fiven by* Mrs. Brommell's own | in regard to Gaplain Ifanmer. which Ins lordship 
us, and I was not mistaken !" f account of the matt r, gathered from an explnnato- designated mono unworthy of their Character as

“ What do you mean. Father,” exclaimed young | ry letter from young Brommell. in which he de*er:- I gentlemen, netting the worst example to other fo- 
Brommell,” nmv startled in another point—“ What ! "bed Mary as the nxigel she really was, she was sa- I girrtents. and highly detrimental to tho s« rve»ç.— 
tan yon mean ? you cannot—no, you couhl not, tisfied that Mary had been “ more sinned against He mciuded with a demarttf, that a total Change of 
think ill of her.n I than sinning,” aijd she settled in her own mind that conduct should bo adopted, and with the ex pression

"(Mi! По, of course f Cannot,” replied his father, ! young Bromine,I had won her affections, and in- of his earnest wish that lie might not again he called 
with hitter irony : then changing hon-toee—" Sir ! j suited hef with tf-b'incnible proposals. Rut sh*» r.pon
did І hot hear you swear you lorrd her, ariibappeal blamed herself most of all, for having suffered any What has been (he result of the pan 
to her own knowledge of it ; and can that declurati- persuasions to cheat her out of her own good sense Horse Guards ? The result is that the 
on from Mr. Gcorgo Brommell to ALiry Fane, and rational foresight: she uttered ry# reproach, Lord Mill Rave been of no avail ; the system of ex- 
argue might but infamy ?” \ however, to Mrs. Brommell—hut, when requested elusion is still continued, for it і» notorious that

•• Infamy sir !—are you mad to talk lhus\md the to leave Mary, merely said, No, no. Ma'am,— I L’n plain Ha inter і» nrrtr addrrtsfd by any of the 
girl listening to you : hut, were you not my father, blame you not—your own heart is scalded as well ofiieer» end is barfly answered when he speaks, 
you dared not to insult her thus; and І tell you noxv as mine ; but give me hack my child now, such as We need scarcefv say that this subject is mud: 
they were the first words of love lever uttered to she is—to me she is welcome still.” rauvased among military men, and that impartial
Mary, and they were uttered in the same spirit as if In the mean time. Miss Brommell's phy«inins officers condemn that system of exclusion practised 
they h id been addressed to a priucess whom I loved again prescribed a visit to the continent before win- і-y thr Шне» as one totally subver-ive of ail proper 
as well !” ter should finally set in and Mrs. Brommell ag.un discipline in a regiment ; and amort# its evil* they

wrote to implore that Mary should accompany them, recognise the fic:, that it has placed an honourable 
and added, “ Even Mr. Brommell wishes it, a* he and high-minded gentleman, such as Captai;i For- 
feat's Mary's character will unjustly suffer, arid he rester most assuredly is, in the position of having 
is now fully Convinced of her exemplary conduct.” wiifnfly insulted a person to whom he was not pro

fil this light Mrs. Faye thought it her duty to i pared to give immediate and ample satisfaction, 
yield ; and Mary, passive and heartbroken, a eh a- j The гекон assigned hv him for his refusal is only 
<Jo\v of hr furuur self, - once" more accompanied' an aggravation of the fact, for how wax Captain 
them to f’aris. She shrunk not from bestowing her ffanmer to get a brother officer to beKtf second 
innocent confidence on her early frieinf. when a I had |aken part againsi him and in favour

Arid is it possible. Mart,"’ said Miss Brommell of Captain Forrester. In conclusion, we have to 
to her, one day, " that you are actually dying from 
uflection for my brother ?”

" No, Miss Brommell, f am not,” said poor Afa- 
ry, with a gleam of her former animation, and a 
shade of her former colour rushing to her cheek,
•' f am dying of the thought of how fwCfcnded (and 
must ever wound) his generous heart—a heart that 
loved mo so truly. At our hist fatal interview, f 
never even thanked him for risking his life, to save 
mine, nor for bartering Ins honor in the world's 
eyes to re-cue інше. Oh God ! Oil God ! surely 
it whs Heaven and mercy alone which enabkel me 
to put on such cruel appearances !” But the dead
ly paleness and w<m-ue-goi'* lo»!i of 
succeeded this burst of feeling, seemed to say 
«he felt the mercy hud been a chastening on

arg all papists.* In the colonies, the same 
strati* n p evaile. The newly

Wales is Sir 
whose very name speaks vo

mited governor of Newshe had them app'iinte-i governor 
Maurice OCouueil, 
lûmes.

In 1792, there were not in the whole of Great Bri
tain :t0 Roman catholic chappcls ; there are now 

Thr GoM’.fissioxKRS to examine into the causes •>№. and l - build.ng. In dial year, there was hot
one single Roman catholic college : there are now 

seminaries ef education, І»е»і«іея cha-

♦
[CAÜSEîï OF FIRF..

dressed m full unifi^rm. as

Iof tir s iif the City of New York, in submitting a ol,e Sl"-,e Ko 
quart-. rly account of the result of the investigations [ ‘nn’ al,u* віХ,У 
had before them, have the satisfaction to acknnw- ' P* ' sctmohf 
ledge the cordial co operation which they have Ге- ; 111,1 I<*riyjfr.ars 
eeived from those who have corpe within the pro- і f>c*- ’b'-reis now a 
vince of th- r i nqirri. -. by a!Tord:ng to them every r yi‘jMove-i" .. 
fic.lity in their power to Carry into tu mi. - о . 12 i'i-l
fill Operation to- designs of tiic ( <imn '-n ( •• ;• nl Ijyof churn
in organizing onr d. partmen*. by win- h it іч Ік,-,г ; 4,1 ■" l!»ar t'-r
that not only frand A «mpositid» may in some ni-1- -'*m.::ar;- live . no
sure be pr*.tented, and - perpetrators thereof de- : r ' ' an 1 c-nwenr-» w.th academes at-.ci.ed, dl ; 
tected and exposed, but the careless and indUl'erent •mnan- - for young latl.es ІІ0 . schools ot the 
afottsed ton nmre watchful and #uard«:d attention : u. y 2.1. aq academy for u,:Oiircd girls
in tii- construction and manigimcnt of all fire tip- ^ '* re- a • nmle iiitont achool, and seven ca- 
paratini r- onected w,th their r^.-rev- .-<•,-h- , newspapers I'hus m every part o! *0
meins. beca.iM it .s . ■ >м from- the statement xv<'rld popery „ puremng ne triomphant course
which N herewith subm.ved. that a «real want of sampling on^he consciences of «mankind, 
rare exists among too ninny of <mrçtiiz'-ns m rela- - , ' , , , , ,
1.....I............. ,:n-.„rî:,mo 'henwlv,-,. , r m»;nt M ha». ,onld jell of thaï hoW Hid a*
bnl imimatal, rarnmia) wlih ike safety „Г ti, r Irishman i„ І.» I, „d. •>■.» «.« walr.tnttpanh ban
Bfi-hliotiw and the publie- ,,t Іаг-e; and'll» raw m hia*1r.i.-t, " d mto « pit fnl. of am.
th- Commissioner, have boon led In mvo--1- at.J r 1•-?»•••? ll'« "iuj •»* •"*«*
in,lent про» tin, „iltjoet. „ ore -r,vit,ced haw j nut oThti nun I.-; 1 to found it. 
they heroine.' lhal it ought no longer to be a mutter Two sons of Hih'-mh being a ducking. Pat dis- 
of surprise, that our city is so olten visited by con- 1 covered n Inrgo bed of ducks close to the shore,
ffagratmn. but rather (ha; we have been preserved-; After hnving tj:s p.-се levelled for about five mi-
from more freqn in: ami disast#./6na btimings, to nines, his companion asked him why he did not 
which vve if*; hourly exposed from the gross and i tir-. Pat replied—4 By zmmds. I can never get 
criminal n-gligenf e of too типу of our clnz.-ns. | aim at one, but there's another sw ims right between 

The Commissioners in the discharge of their do- him and me.' 
tie--, have he ret «fore taken octaoun to call the at- According to recent calculation», the actual po- 
ten,inn nf tint put,їм in il» dans-r le be apprehend-. „( s.v-tl-n amnnnts to 3.025.1 tit ,011b.
-d ft,mi lliv ctm-le« 0,0 of poruble fnrn.t< ■ an,I lnrr,..,s= ,,f от,-fifth «me bin premm Majesty,
'bote highly destrncttie am) comhnjtible ptrospborit w;l, ea;:,.,| ,h,one.
matches, which arc found in almost every family of
onr city. H.itisfied as they are that the public have ■
not h" n sufficiently guarded in the use of these 1
Convenient but dirigerons articles of domestic eco-і [гоп тик curovici.f..]
nomy; a few mmiiwi of the coiiteqni-nro rt.nlt-| v|f Ее„„„._х„ d„„hl voit hov. obferved the
">* ft”1» » «“»* 4'- »- o' lh” l"" f I ..ft.,.......... .... -,V our, of ti,:-' Offir-vri nf IV Meehnf
they centort bot hope will love a tend-ogy^i arotl,-- .......1, mrrnependnotn :
the SttBhllOll of dm pohlt- lo the importance of a|||j V(M1 by r, fvrring to :h- of the
greater Core Itothi» particular, ni,) ther. 1-у It..... .. f oiwlimtom and live I.i .v,. Ihe following have
ally de,-ream the another ol lire, in out cry, line . „„ ,| ,!e Member, : (Icon,
instance ha, come mulot onr observation, ol.wo.eh y „„ft. J ph llowe. Ifa./ax : M . 3 (.avion.
apction millgl match, for Ihe purpose of cm,long  ........ ... i,|:, Hampton Kerry.
a cigar, «offered the pho.pl.nnc піаноло fall among , (wo of those Oenlfe-
«nine «omb.latil.le mat.т а!,, which in a inn cl ar„ „f ),;»:[ ,mp .nance. I hope
were Ignited, and the rapidity of Ihc flame, was u j, fi;„, ,, j...... . walely circulated
auch. that he wait oblige,I to leave Ihc ......... ... a< ,,, | ho read at the next Monthly
lvilhn.lt extltlgtitrh.n| the lite, ee l the bund ug and We hope jo a abort time to he able lo
cm,lent, were entirely destroy.ol. Another Co , Agencies III mon, e,ÿ«rml part, of the
occurred, in which a hex contain:u- in in V, ,, „ 0 ; and if you can point out anv talented per,une
placed гірші the in .lined surface of a ehuntuig huo, ’ ;. 1., , I.......tit. of Kurt Hone, we
dc«k. which. iHConar.'iucnrc Of III,! mol,,.,, proilored 1 ,|13il feul caceedoigty d.hted to you.
by fins) ng th- from iltMtr of the SUM-. I ,> upon tie , I Yours. &.C.
m»r r nrul igmf-d. in і пгиепіі-пс-of wliich s-v rij , ' Ü1RKCT0R.
buii lings. ttlid property la large amount, were di-s-
troyed — Fpori aiioii.f-r ОСС.ІЯЮП. a small nm.ntuy | foOlê President, Directors, arid Members of the 
pl.r.-l upon one of the upper sln-lvfs off « lure- juan Mechumrs* Irismuic.
book nn l sfafmnnrj csfahl -fimeiif, I -II upon
floor ami immediately i-tifi-J. au.l hut for the nre- 11 1TI r 4! v ____

r , ■1 >iifca uiv anpomtment as i orresnondme !»lerase rice of p-rsons (Mignn-’d m me st ir-1 who. fmtne* . .. .. , , , ,, , , і і .1 . . , . Iffr for R,i !i luicto. 1 have-nr-fii'tv « u.lecied everyd info у extinguished the sarfle Would ho doubt have ; , . , . , ,, „ „ , f, - , . . , . І I II® that I 1:111:1» it won (I be usofll to VOttf fmiiloproduced muff dis.isieroiis ecmsotiuenc luwt.in- . • , . . ■ , ,' і , . і і*. , , . liiktitoiion. I -iiull novV endeavour lo give* practicalfeeShave h«?-:il known in wliiftliitio гарі 1 mov in "t . , , , f , ., ґ,, , .. і1, , iiffortna'ioii on the-subject 1 am about to elucidate,of the onimarv box used f<r matches, ln= nr.» : r. I , . , 1 ... , , „„ „,, , . лн-І 'ч . і 1 am fuiir conlclimt will be of morethe eninbiisiiaiHil its contents ; and am? int-restuig . , „. , . , . ,t. actual s-ivice o the member» hi general than the(■xperirnent Ins b'.'cn made, bv xvbieh it nnpv.r-* t _ . , ..”“w“4 I'1;"'"? •■M"-11 ' Î'ëe'neiog:,!;Tltru"t)heinMfMWtknrflh. die™
aim, have-m a short trine snout m- ou-iy i^mtro; , ., i , . „.. . ........ , well be a sufii-ient.excnse for anv errors winch mayIhn action ol the foot While рл5.;і:- over a ill Itch. , . , ,i „»m 4* •■■■.- .і.. ; ■ ..r.„ .he b;, 'M, Z“"‘ l0'“M

»«.» toitnwmivh» h,. ,. n,e ..і tie*, і r„„"
truction to Ins own or n-l^llimr 8 pron-rtv. ■ A , .. , , Iі,

or amanuensis. It i* not for most unaccountable case has l> -u presented fin IV/V " ' " 'ri Г!11/'
t of .MisslJitvv s condui t Ins „„і consideration, which has given ri*** to mucli t ie «iriL'iti n ’ '

disiilpaMire as is iii- iiiiati-d in spec.iilaliotl. but nothing lm< vet tr in-pir-d cilisfic- , , ... ,,,
miiHirmrili її >іча imnii ляк il tnilli., , . . . tune when Rhine was mis'ressoi the woriu, mid to

Йх:г^:'га'ИЇ'У;!ГГх« ^-«r-^theuM,. ,uh;oh—i-mpetm.

..., b,d Гй-ггГш: siLTwttî \z -T'Tii-nd• u'cviioi' -—Hii'tnl I,.‘true! ’ ; I, , , , ' . , . :.undst lie codfu»coii. little call be traced of them.t У Г п „ r „ "toflv'l tcflohh'eh.ir..  ......... we,,, porch..,sell by eg 1,-r „,1,11 hue. I believe they
. ‘!'V l.nonet HI-The etintlette of the the :,y. Ml. ol the underwrite,, .............................. ecu b'v „„ t ■ • u ■ -, f . - il ,r liiiuou. march,
M r1',’, ЧТ','" " . nil'll.  .......... lua fill....... омі.. : I ............... rirên mi,in uce VUlilr.Luted

ice' theohm-. ceuf II victim to ». I lulu, w lieu ,t was ll-fuv. red. nr„ ............ . II,- I ,.,.,.0,5, , eounce and e,„io„i otic zeal. Dut
lilt, being new ly tccuyi feil Inuit ft l.'allgetolt, lll-ll.,. xvoh » l„e!, -hev W I re I,»-,, I. I it n o... part, Uj ..... her the lust................ ........I this luvn've leetaceotia

eilhitg war a Vhnmiev. mwlurlt the ehao. 1-М- І.» рп-ю. t.-b.l. cat pel , fid, c meet,, v uu, learned hod, »
l.ogn n tire cl wood til'll lie w:„ Iilnlll.t ,tilled. I,,- atm,, collttmed a large ............ „І I lie,hr mateI, -. .......... . „/
Ijtlbtte did out permit l,„„ |U.,„« ho.r a ctmihml, du- , and n h -rd,„h.ln.... . huving the ............................. j , , I,, ,,' . :|„, nVs,„, i. precured from the
u,„let lo UIIC- At letigll Ihn MttM.ll. de eln.r. , ditto tv earth, tu, eine.lrog ,1 .l„i„,l, цю ,e,,„. м „у,!,,. nV!r, l„ n end sometime, ov.

came m. hut etiquette forbade Ins m- і ml tvuh sulphur, speciiii.uis ol l;m h uf which were , , „ , .... .......... ,Mi. ;.J-f/'fî- «...... .. .ff-h. .... eter ,,f til,. tornarM . hie ...... . the M.tXur. jo. the hope і ЖЇЇГі» Iі -W

hWlKhold. I,.',, rent lot. III. tea. fane mit : n ul ! that ..-me i ttorm.ihun ............. . . ., I ,n telttmt, ,M ,;p in
Um lliuiie „.ctea.vd while ,Le km» hot. 11 patient ! v. I I...........  "t.lat'and hi, ni-   a l,.o,.a.-.oo, h ; „ . д, ,(.„„е them in
M,"t l.ao xtolale ha-digtoty. Bnl htt u dd «a. tbrng lu. у I la-eo , „eovete,I ealt-i.luted 1-І throw . ............. :: . . V c proper muthod of
,o hi"»: d. il,at next morning art dryelpelae ol Hie any light upon the «ub,cet. .Many nil - .тип-e, „i;u ,,fal „ga.hi-
|. '.d appeatfd, and a lelapae ol the lexer «0Ж car- ought he enumerated ,.< :....... . w„l, tin, eoh- Д U11J , „. ,;lli!,| vvhicl,'e, І,ке a lever
............. ,"11' „ .... > I jecl. inttlint .mom,.inllei.„nl) deetn ,1 nereoarv { ........„„Jr............................... ... „(the

atie-Tumitl. Hons,:, -t\ hcnneuli I, weaned „.call the „tie, ,l,.u, ol. tin poluie to t.o, braoehi.l , „J , ,vl. looeemd it: then re.
THE kov.U. HORSK I1VARUS (itLl-ee). tthil tnilMl out. l! his, of course, л >li. tl of stable to their duties, satisfied as tb.-v :<re. that ereafi'i rare . . • , .i., ,,r ..... і ~ll(i ,,, ;rfrom*, «form.. :..... . «/''S'" ....................................  .... nlu,,h«no:o„.|....... , "і!” ' „Îld По! «éil VOOT fi”!», ,'î With . phï rflOtî*.

A few davs since a paragraph went Ні* round of t «e he.g.,1 .,1 і...- с.ш < knves a I. v vuds from the r 4-й -I '» 1» '-nt the rc .1; me. ol accidents ;ir ^„Hiaiv operation, it is
this pip,.H; stilling th.it t 'upturn* th*» Mbit Cecil door, you compel butt t.» walk ov.-r to g* t to In- ... mt ng f ou, t » t,.,,,*••« alluded to. .s-:m vou si V,d a'table «podl,. and
Fomstcr and Hahmer had lim-?ht «duel, nil,I tin I <l;0,n- " i"',‘ he„l;’ .,Vutfl "* I t.» th,«. rai- the lY . « Гп.т kr- N ser inquire thou of the with tl л »n . ! я-'.nit mik. cntlv raise Ute
three shuts. [ p to the period of the. duel, however l*t»te six mclus. Uns w;|| mal;.; him tear up and editor for the news, for behold it is lus dirt at tl»*» ,iv«'t»t> fiuin their 4UvJp to a eau. t-paii, which Vott 
extraonlitiary might be tile rimiinstance.» of the ^etbis l«.ie-U;gs over, and he uni soon hnu it ea-ier a».pointed t:m*» to give i! unto tin».» without nsk'Ug. гчill . -i., • u order to pi. serve the frozen 
r.s*. it was simple a personal quarrel between two ,v' 'l than to «.raw 01. r his him.!, g» alter \> h n thmi wit»» for Ids pip. r. n* x. r «->> unt.i лп . , shmii-.l t, ; - ed" about '» inches from the
nlfiei ia. and ill which the public had properly ho " 1,111 *le 4 ,'1 4 r!l|‘v ™!- lv",r’1' і him. • \\ it tlvi !x.-«t «hntt of" mi piece — f.»r : 1 , Ai.- r t' • s-mcepan must be carried to
hottvern $ hut the affair, and the circumstance at- },'£™'r» t:d lie o.d.ged to mak.» a pond и icdmg • „ -lV bn that th.» truth may i d" :,,) thev. It is їм: n wood fire, and .. ft th.-ro about five minute*, solb*
ti nding it, have, since tliedm-l. been bhulglit under 'cap ever it every i.mv heg-us ni. W lu n lie i- fir ihtu >1 imldVt ask lua who is t!n» author of ait »>, г<иіі or persons watrhmc it, ns that reniai kahl*
the tcogtlktanee of Lbtd Hill, and it has ttmv assiitu- P,'r,'"t «* " li. .1 lie Will be in the course 01 1 attic!.■. I'u l.,« duty r« q . 1 •» him to k*»ep 'itch finr.LS I •mon. mm ti , in Ч . served, viz : the wood
ed altogether another character. It is no longer a ttitmtH. men dig a ditch, and throw 11 p» b m.i with , him<. li \S hen thou duet ent. r into a prifung tut mug aw.tv ui ; 1 .king fiom the lire ttotti is apt 
personal *p,«•.siinn. it is even more than 11 regime mal -*’IC ®*2T,il ”,*Ь»аЦ of a 1 ill. and h • v\ first w al.t into office, have a care unto thy*. If that thou cost nut to n u»e u;-- Th- m -,t me‘««an i< to piottirea
one—It must he regarded a precedent for all other !"a. ’‘ttd then get lus lour lc:s ou tie hau». touch a type, f.-r thou tnayVt счі<с the j ru.ter cloth or tow.-I. wiroh veil must Ibid in votir right-
officers in the sen ic.\ show in» to them how the ",l1 ' nr *wo x' ;>l -pi , ly jump on ti. much tin:: ■> l.,k not thou at tho» copy which is I md. amt lift the »auct’» an l»t tlie handle, mid with
general cmnmahdilig-in-rhii»l* treats tMlch conduct { ■ ll,?l h> mg p.'rtt. ; .11 tuts, have another j m the hands nf the compositor, for th.it imt n -11 same h* liter remove the lid. and the d «dirions
ns tjkat complaiind of th his own h ginv nt. It may - °|n 'I'” offer si.h» Ol the hull:., ami lie tv ill jump t|tc liZht of the print* r. >- v-r examine llion the ftaerance w di enrai tore vont я • *' After which
he well, although theyap; already g.-nerallv kiioxvn. a 0!t a,: - m a lt»vv thiv « as vv.., as -un fi nvvr. Пи pro*»! '1 t, Г-'Г it is not re dv to meet thme * v ■ . muir the ctiiiMits u m a large empty tureen, ond
to state shortly the circumstances which preceded ! 1'‘1||РГІа» a tliormigh breJ colt, only nm.» months tKar thou nuy'st m dthftand it. Vr. 1- r the paper havoc p-pp- r«-d and suited tiieui w.dl. place the
the duel, in oivler that the whole case may b>» hotter i î*‘ » "• rj 14 ** Г0»*' rJ a! '1 knew as t|ie . ч<л county many other, ami йіЬусгіЬо-іттги di- «•«-. ver'over the tin«-.»n umil the | date or fl .«are
undcistvmd. They are as folk)*! t—I'.iptain Han j h* et hiivtvt. Awry of a Hmtsm.'n. ;lteh {or it. and pi) in advance, and Ц shall be weii readv. tien With a tapacioui spoon, ladb1 V.e oyetera
filer fect-ived so gvo-s л-i insult IVottt Captain For- і ГЛ. Л’> in у t>j gn,ts. sfHr*.À гчіЛ lightning.—l x- Wilh tlicC and tin little on. s. I an,j jnjoe upon your plate. Having B"W finished
tw'W at the mess table of the uovai I » Guards j tract from a letter ot an otficcr in t .» Hedm. ra,man !- IVoc.«,:s« or t\ vikv—At the late great pro'es- 1 the pteparatorv’pari*. now comes the eventful cri- 
ptlwB Bines). m which distinguished regiment t.o .1 . *rt. uatv.l Sunday, Ht.-. !>. Î <'•<—• We have I. lam meeting, held at the lloms Tavern, bwbrfh, and v out motto must be • Y«>!!e morne.” (Awejr
these genth-men have troop», that he instantly quit- • had \-ei\ hsd vyeadi-r. Yesterday morning it v>as the folidUitig printed etytement of the prugi o! ; w ,ih nil dc’.avs.t First you must place the tnr-eil
ted the room .ihd «чи I,is thcml. I'apt. Cminw. of r.iimng, Ьї.-.vvmg, lightning, amt thnad.-rmg to а |нірсгуч«-.и .h‘siibute«l :—"• ГореГу has been ad» w utn'n arm s length on the table, and placing the
the С'оМмгеат Gn «nK m V*pta»n rmte»-,er. f.w great i*-.-. w tien w •* sii.. -nly .» ■«* ived me it . d vanr-.og. not only in w • th «ml influence, honour plate in «och |.«wi: .-t, that a straight line drawn fY.>m

m; T when v -v to b. 00 fi,-. S*;. ha.l bem «tincJfbv'Ughtniig. .ind р--лсг.гг4* has been progT.*s'ing in every dtrec the extremity ot'vour n,-*.- w oil'd touch4he rentre 
АесІііИ hv Сарі which s! ** ie«t the тшцор g • • -..I mast, and < t ;.,»n and Uv every m* ir - ■ At court w « rc- , (>f the p at* . . « -é tf.i кс.ооь morwU to your tip»,

1 • "C.d |fie та,tit • » »i«1»t. q.lin .1 w, ;k ( V • • • 1 r>.l bv !,.nx V- SO 'рсМоГ'- larger noogh to receive it leeal *
• iv»i. «' »‘i . w t ’» "« »*i • s . » r ,uk 1 rd 11 • kr.on then by elevating your arm

« « • Пі: oveif-t.yid • . -if ' .1 ; m v, ft _ ‘ • . *. V.,»_o> sters will be
It bur . 4 » : t X*. " Vv • і . iin.l ;o і v\ ear sr«t.»rvan« o«»*ly. end Imwxvet

h” I », ' V.r> : vv, . ,.t u-ctVxhMe », may >.■us. th* oftener yrtu go through
o .■•mit tî.c ..nu ; s s*'iv. - litre, are Ho- . fixe afore» 

sever»* other» of the <xi; f* kimi

•• • • r t v I.cimn j <-t d,e

0, I
I nited States, although it is 

see was creat-sinco.Ure first catholic
lia I ion of б("Ю.0(>9' sonts. un- 
the pope, an Archbishop of 
and 34> priests. The num 

- t ,| о і-- house 200: colleges. ^ 
young men. nme, theological *

. . itos for J* ■«iiites, monaste-

pop. 
nt ofAll letter.», communications. Arc. miwf lie post 

paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

hasty, l>u
M.iry gently on the grit

She made not an effort to stir; and Mr. Bmm- 
m.'ll at last littered, in a subdued but awful tone— 
•• .So, sir, this is your conduct 
for your father's

ftfffrftlt? ЗПтлпдск. wax about 1Àt'Rtl . S. MOI»S II. vv
6 42 Sets. If It 
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J'l Saturday,
І4 Sunday,
If» Monday,
IG Tuesday,
Ї7 Wednesday, 
fS Thursday, 
t<T Friday. -

First quarter. 20lh. Oh. 15m. evenihg.

Iluhltc I-nstitttltdilfi.
Bank of New-Brunswick.—Robt. F. Fl.r/.en, 

Lsq. Presidcnty-Hiscoiint Days. Toesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.— Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
d.iys-Dircctor next week : N. Disbrow, Esq.

Соммкпсіаг. Bank.—Charles Ward, Esq. Pro- 
aident.—Discount І)ауя, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
Week : V. J. M'Lauchlan, Esq.

City Bank.—Thomas l/mvitt, Esq. President 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 

, hours, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must be lodged nt the Bank before one o'clock or, 
Saturdays and Wednesday».—Director tiext week : 
N. S. DeXfill, E»q.

Bank of Ьлі+Ш( Nourri Amruica.—(Saint John 
Braftch.) —R И. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays ami .Saturdays Honrs of Bu- 
Hinëfls, from 10 to 3. Notes ntt'd Bills for Discount 
fo be left before 3 o'clock yn fjiy days preceding the. 
Discount Days. Director next week:
James Kifk, Esq.

Nf.w-Buvnswick Fir* Insurance Go'itany.— 
John XI. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Oflico open 
every day, (Simduye cxeept*;d) frbm II to 1 o'clock. 
[All coiimiuuicatioiis by mail, must be post pai'd.] 

avisos Bank — іГоп. Ward ('hipmnn, Prcsi- 
dent.—Office» hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Crtshior and ftcgi.-der, II. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—t. Bedell, Broker. The 
cemmiltee of Vnderwriters meet every morning at 
ïft ûYletik. («Itwabiys except! d.)

Marine Assurance ComCAnv.—Ja«. kirk. Esq- 
President.—Office open every day (Sundays ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. tTi’AH applications 
for Insurance to he made in wriling.

fo notice a recurrence of what had passed.
rade at the 

orders 0!

lodged before T o'clock on the

'• Sir," resumed the angry parent. •' it is for me 
to n<k if you nrn mad, or do you indeed mean lo im
ply you would marry your servant's daughter ?”

" і diT, 'sir, if 1 hud yours and my mother's con- 
- nt !”

•• The

T" /^omrmim'fxMioiic.

n. sir, my first words of congratulation shall 
he, that the Curse of the unrhiliful child may light 
upon yod і.» your latest generation, ir' that g 
(іоП Springs from her—and with frifflitfol sokand vv ith frightful solemnity 

hat, and looked up iu heaven as he 
spoke : then turning from his son in indignation, 
and not deigning a glapce at Mary, lie returned by 
the saine way ho had Come.

Yon tig Brommell sat down upon the grass be- 
• Жіїгу, in agonized silence, lie felt absolutely 
idled to address her ; and she lay apparently 

lifelws, except that n stifled sob now audllren shew
ed slnrwas hut tun surely alive to the misery of her 
situation. Indeed, there could Hot lie a much worse 
one : for lier feelings 
hie way t her master 
and, though last 
parent—nil. nil
fieity, wore now involved in one 
bilk-rim ;s and apparent guilt. Here w.is a da не ill 
which conscious ri'ctitiido gave her but little 

for sbo felt how

assure Lord Hi9 that military men are drawing a 
compiirisort lietvveen vvbat lie would have ЙЙІ if 
such tilings as these h id happened in any 
nate regime nt of the line"and wh.it he is now doing 
in his own aristocratic corps.

imflirtu-

‘Thf. Quef.n a ni» Miss Науу«<-Х\'є have 
been informed from a private source of undoubted 
authcrity. that MisS Davys has been dismissed from 
lief auendanee on the queen. It is unnecessary to 
state tbu cause of tho quarrel—which is said to have 
been yc/y violent and heattfd, her majesty express
ing her .sentiments in the most undisguised and tin- 

guHjWyd АУ.яаПгг po -Vote, It is planet to mid. 
that .tiiss t'avys is it young lady of excellent charac
ter, the daughter of a pious and valued dignitary of 
the dimffii. She wnsfnrmfrly Che queen's most in- 

“Oh, if my brother did hut know,” said .Miss • iuiatc fri<»nfVL=>S7i/Jfiir//s//tVo Hir.fttr \\ >■ do not 
Br<mim*:ll. thodglitfullv. know wheifwohave announced a piece of intcüi-

•' God forbid;” said Mar#, fervently—" nftef 6dst getice vvli/h lias given ns тог.» real pain and Con
ing me my life (with a sweet smile) it Would be too cent than the above. Tim church dignitary alluded 
had to destroy tlm advantage so dearly purchased : tu is tho Dca 11 of Chester, vvlm was her majesty's 
hut when 1 am feallv coin;. Emmeline, quite, quite btichsll preceptor while she lia.l as heradvis.-rs and 
dead," and she shuddered slightly, “ tell him Mary g|n<i<4 m the royal household those 
was not Ungrateful—Imt no inure ; for I know his • olemisheu dhtirncters the Atchbislm

a ml the Duchess of Norlhumhvrla 
niaj.»«ty came to the throne.

The lime drew nearer and nearer hv rapid strides, c/mico i;| her attendants Mi-vDavys was tint iuclud- 
w luu tins condition should be ful/illed ; and the Ç# m ft"1 iiuhi'.iofjt nrwl.ich her maj -ly i- said m 
pour old grnmlmuther. hearing at list that all hopes have expressed so much d-pleasure that »!.«• iosisfd 
were over of hef darling, braved every thing tore- n;* having lieras an *;.\tr lady in waiting: and 
civ*» her parting breath. They laid l< r in IVr-.-l 1- 'J|4S D. cotitiiuied so m ih!i iu the "tloeen s confi-
t?liaise—and il was lief pure monument that had so and society lloif she was cntisidored iu tlm
much attracted tuy attention, mi l it Was her \eimr- 
able *»ld parent, and her youthful lover, whose 10. et- 
ing had awakened my interest and curiosity. Tho 
foi mer Inol follow ed her tlarliiig to France, to fo*
<■' iv", as she said Ііег-ч If, her parting breath :. the 
latter had by 11 hier*» «-huilée fetimlre with a friend, 
and Country man, in Italy, heard 01 his family he* 
ing in l’uris—fur he hud entreated that nil coin,.in
dication might cease between tlieol for a short

me odd addition about n 1‘rotegee dy
ing for love, lie flew to I’uris, to ««certain flip, 
particulars and learned the fatal account of .Mary's 
death піиГПтегаІ.

'[’lie poor old woman shuddered tv hen sim henni 
•if his arrival, and cohtrivd
morniii" upon which I witneieëd their meeting. He 

soiii'iirt struck with her resentment, that Imre* 
quested his sister's good ollicee to induce ІІІ9 «Id 
woman to hear his esplaiiatoms of the filial ImsiimF-» 
ami how iltlfi rehtly lie had deserved of her : and I 

1 degree of satisfaction t star feel v

Iwore lacerated in every 
. mistress, friend, companion.

, lint least, her'poof old respectable 
that had hitherto constituted liflr fe- 

eoomion sea of \ It I Iridiculous, niter what XIf. 
ВгпОкг.сІІ had seen and heard, would be tho useur- 

tliat she had intended, when fecoverml. to 
Yet nothing could he 

that adored

Intimi.

tlieck 
more corf
him as hors did, his expressions of affection, and his 
caresses Could hot hot he soothing under other cir
cumstances, yet to her they brought more than their 
«.'(iimterpuidv of'agony ; and Mr. ИгоштеІІ'яabrupt 
appearance shocked, but scarcely added to her mis 
cry. Flic thought there was now nothing left for 
her Imt to die—and in the first vehemence of what 

iy be termed her first nfllictioii, she almost deter
mined never to rise from the spot she then lay on. 
Il. r lover scented to conjecture her intention, and 
at list said, in a voice lioar.se from internal emotion 

.Mary, are you indeed going to lie there to die /' 
Him answered imt.
" Mary,” ho said again, and attempted, but in 

trembling, to take her liatid. 
started

passioti of his son. 
nift—for although to

ЯШГГІІЛПП.
'THE rnUTEUEE. pore and un- 

p of Cimlerbury 
lid. \\7Ї??ТтЧут 

mid her mihHt-Ts (u.l.Tm

( Concluded.)
One lovely evening, Marv having seen her friend 

compose herself to rest after hef slight dinner, yield
ed to Mrs. ВгошшеІГя exhortations, and went out 
to refresh her,health ami spirits by 1111 hour's Monter 
through the pretty grounds of the villa. Mr. Brflm- 
lucll itnd his son nail ridden into London in the 
morning, ahd Mary bent her steps, she scarcely 
knew why. down the nvenuo by which th- v must 
return. When she saw them, however, at a short 
distance from her, if her previous intention find 
been to meet them, slid apparently changed it, for 
she turned oil" the fond into a close plantation that 
skirted it.

‘• Is Mot that Mafy Fane ?” «sked the cider Mr. 
Brommell of his son.

“ I think so,” ,hc replied.
And why does she avoid meeting us,” «guilt en

quired liis father.
“ I nnl sure I cannot tell”—and he felt himself 

bltt«li deeply., without knowing wherefore.
His lather perceived it, hilt made ho farther ob

servations : and they iode home in silence. In the 
mean time, poor Merv, delighted with the beauty 
nf the evening, and thinking that us George was 
returned, should Miss Bromm. II awaken, hvt place 
would he well supplied, ascended u style, and pas
sed into «П adjoining field, not ill the least determl

g.meroils heart, nod what his agony would be, if he 
knew all.” !

icli in any a poet has 
of" the bistemn lias 

celebrate its history. 
ry little i< known ; they 

supposed to have been used as fur back as tl» 
літо Rhme was mis're-s ol the world, nod to

light of her Secretary 
os tu divine what par 
led to such marked

I II H clnrnct

She from his much, and sprang to her 
feet : hut n sodden dizziness overcoming her. she 
was (breed to ghtsp his firm to save herself from 
falling—and he once more, and inure urdelitly than 
before, pressed her to his heart. Tins seemed at 
one»» to lestore hef eelf ntissession, and to call up all 
her energies ; she calmly, hut determinotely with
draw from his embrace ; and, ns her limbs still trem
bled violently, seating herself <01 the root of a tree, 
in a lotto ol calm dignity, she said. “ Mr. Brom
mell, after the exposure I Imve undergone, a few 
tuoiiietits hmre past together, can neither add to 
our guilt, tior deepen niy disgrâce, especially when 
they ore to be the last we shall ever pass together.•- 
Nay, hear hie erv you answer the. I have only to 
beseech you, by all VoU value Upon earth—by all 

l»y perceiving it stocked with horned cattle. She >'0|t have so unl'ohutiutely professed for me. to con- 
bad not, however, wandered far. wheit she nbserv- «filiate your hither—to atone to him for the fault you 

• ed Filme colifuiion arise amongst them, and present- •H"c committed—and to forget that snfcli a being ns 
ly loud mid hoarse bellowing announced tin: vieilli* Mary Fane ever crosseil your path.” 
ty ofthe angry I011I of the" homed tribe. Sin» nmv, “ Never, Mar)—never." c.\cluitm»il the young 
indeed, befcnmo it little startled, more especially man ; *• lather lét Us lly t«vgeilu-r, far from his atld 
when she perceived the furious animal vvjis making tin» world's persecution ; and I now otl.ft y ml the 
bis Way IYom,an adjoining pasture and that if ho only reparation in my power-*iUdiy I ajir'you my 
Rllccce*de«l in overcoming the opposition nl a very hand and natnc !” 

a alight hedge, of which there «edited but iiu!e.dmibt, She smiled bitterly at the oiler ; coldly it nppear- 
ж- she herself would be tin- first object in hie v ay. ed—coldly perhaps it was— Ibr «lie did*hot date to 
f whether she attempted to proceed or return. Her iru»u the g.»m mus simin!» to reach her aching h. art, 

fears were bet too vvdl founded : lor in the m-xt lint ns «оті as ilteÿ struck on her ear, pronounced 
insuht he ch»:;rvd the fi-iice. and came foaming and a calttt and ih-cid«;d tolusal. 
tossing toward» neK She attempted to Hy, hut was •• Then. XI try, you have he ver loved me,” «aid 
bo utterly terrified that lier fiifth*, refused toMippbrl he veh-m. n Iv.
her, ahd she would inevitably have falh-n a victim " Am! il" I h ive hot, Mr. Brommell. «0 much the 
lo the enraged monster, but that at that moment a better Г*йг hs both : for. b* Imve hie, it would hiak*
Bound beliiiid him, resembling bis own bellowing, mi ditVyrehc» hnvv it | bad.” 
caused him to torn—and young.||rmnmell. «baking •* Then you really do not,” he repeated, pale and
a silk handkerchief tauntingly before him. sunned- ag'iast—;oo*J God, what a fool 1 have been making 
ed ilt directing his lory to himself : which lie no of hivself!”
«opner percr-ivt«l, than calling aloud to Mary, for •' You have, indeed.” said «he. with a headlong 
God's sake to crouch close down to the gmnnd determination, that henceforth, at least, she would 
without appearing to move, ih«i moment the animal act up to her heM principles ahd strictest duty. But 
approached himself, he with great adroitness ami a less agitated observer would have read in her p.il- 
prestiitce of mind vvb'4-lctf round him, and bursting ; lid cheek and swoll. n eyes, li от which expi 
open att nmbreiU Which he held, in his fare, temii ! «veined suddenly to have th*d, only a fnghUol 
cd hint «0 suddenly that Ire scanqvrcd oil" inati op- J calm despair.
po*ite direction—Bri'imncfl pnrsttiug him with the [ •• I have ?” be a-k. d again—1* Tlini faiewrll.
itnnsnal Bound until h-» was far away from where j Mafv—we meet indeed no imnv—sliall I a».*t 

* Maty lay. Without mouon indeed, for «he had faint- j to the house ?" she declined his oti'vl, Ibr die 
ed on seeing her own dangit translerrad to young 1 lus «tmggle becoming » v« ry nmim-m morvdt. adful.
Brommel! \ He was ten »fieJ, on returning, toper j llerx;, then." said he, *• la Mre Umbrella I
«ewe her aimstion ; and catchm2 her up in his j brought t'.vr yon from the honse. #»eeiog that the ||><, pt,rno«e ol altar* v» a i»ven 
arm*, carried her from the fatal fi.dd to the planta- J drnids wctW gathering for a ASSVt, and a» 1 «till pr,*|*«>st ,t bv Gain t'omoy. w a-
twnrfreh.d jail 4*ituxl. <ad llmiugth whtx* Леї» і think il І, »«■.,. x.-nhnfl ücitur I,-ten hunn-. | u!,> » t'cli, ,, !lu. t. t„, P- .
ran a lime brook of Кш water, from wb.eh he j Farvo«-tl. Mary turgive me toe pant I l ave cem-ed „m, i^, tx < -гсотрмі: .1 Vv a lm»*i
«pnnkled h«n hands and fiee—and which failing to j y.m, llvawn knows bow- umnlem.otially : and lie ,bv Blues і I »•• v . \ || itm r
revive her, be became lemfieil to ihe 1a«l d*gr«-c. j add out bis band. t apt l .»r». *-. .1 l **
y* «ifle»venn«l by every wekeneg epüM m .n I she tnefle -ever». теЖччмІ Ufen* w q*& *|A v.k .
d*ce her to open her eyes. ! md at Iasi v uh geeai <i.i.,cnlv . «a„| •• Dont И me llvn. |лт. «

*• Mary—my own Ь-lov ed Mary do yen not bear j bvmrf» vwn livra y onr firmly and friends Mr. It mm ve«t.-r. cha’i- op> a l ;
W»c ?” hi; went on—and olasping h.»r 10 bis txgavt 1 m«-l|—I am c->»ng е» my po.w crandmwh''i"'—| rook plive. at v 'vr 6 

. b«- laid hr» fips to heirs, to a-'-.'i іат іі"Л«» ycthleith- ‘ “ Uvi - r. Marv. doi.t hr »»< h.im-h »-я from a fa far it '.*»eiwd .1 oer
e«‘. In a stvot time she began to re>.x-e—t л «.і ; mdv wti.*r«- ><»n .це a mmi'iiiang à g«d—.m?e«s. It wppi »wrv«-r
■ІОАІу, that w?ie wasnn.iMo t.l t*i-1 b«*r head from vri-h '-rt you WvOld « < r ’-•♦юеті to «mu : to • г'-’пг: io h.« rvr ot at XX "v-ilv
bis bosttin, agririse vi hii-h Ate bed liid it. Ipyxlegn • « j Who perhaps twtV!# wuir puv iqmre ** tm.<-h—Gh ci. f„ , . m*

rerovmW! a lot.V troone. and tears conrnog ю bei 4-’iv —ЮІ»е r*m wifexji wiv bow. m ' ' be« .m$!.i ;«r j <-er*. .- -1 1 »
^r*d'«*«. A# fik into a wax of «wivnlniv» «<-Sb , h:.n "

S>
\ tf

9 I"’*
«U-МШІ—and <1

zHut to set* him until the

and pa»-
i 11Г0 an adjoining field, not in the least deterred 

with horned Cattle. Him 
when ehv ohserv- alterwards fi ll 

could nccmllit fur. ill heariii" thut »lm received him 
to lo-r heart, imd that lie southed lier lew remaining 
years with tho devotion of a soil.
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poutIV .yv.i* th-1!il'Uted

Uiqtiv. Stwtl ncrtlii enly observed liie Uld vane;; g. not only in W» ,.im Літ иіиистт. l UHUUi nia 
v-»v to b. 00 fit1. Sb> had been «niivgbv'lightning, and p’-o «-Г.-rrjt ha* been prxMrrwsing m even direr t tb* 

•h sb.v, Ii»d the mamiop-eauvi.t Iiwl. and Ml 1 v.»n and bv every ttic ir« At rêurL wh»'T«: th»» rc- 1 nf t
q lirvd Work cannot ?»•» «
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w 1 tl.ma-’,i
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. noipmnco of III apt. 1 
naid. 0П the part <11 Г 1} 1 F c;:. th- 'і«*»Г'Ли |-uoH appear»

to ty oie i month, nr.bi vh* rov.teots of the ttt- 
ireh \.. '-a oblivion. Hrit«»-<iphe- » vy •»- 

to «te; îhey w I’d. 1 never wn’d come to 
. and 1 ti -- 1 • the ? onot < $ d.Tvvey- 
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